
f Learning from traveling men and others that the wholesalers were having a very dull trade , the idea struck us that it might be wise to visit the Chicago market ,
ttnd see how anxious the manufacturers were to unload. They were found mighty anxious , and ready cash speedily induced them to close out a great many large ana
small lots at 5O cents on the dollar. A. L. Singer & Co. and Chas. F. Kellogg & Co. were among the large makers of fine clothing from whom the purchases were made

, o © . WN1B&
CLOTHIER , ,

Hi of Cloin.
,,3oo PARNAM STREET, . f g This great purchase enables us to-

mj m mmmm mmmM.w& m ''T make a Grand Mav Festival for our
-* - - rm - friends and patrons , aiid our selling'

__
CHICAGO , April 26. [Special to THE BEK.] It is reported prices throughout will be in the samein business circles to-day thatthe largest sale of clothing made

this season yesterday consummated by A. L. Singer & cwC-

o.
proportion as our purchase price. ' Hav-
ing

¬

. to L. O. Jones of Omaha. The amount is reported to be-

in
bought at 50 cents on the dollar , we-

athe neighborhood of $40,000 , and the gcods are to be will sell at 50 cents on the dollar.
shipped to Omaha at once. [OMAHA HEU , April 26th.

The purchase made and instructions for shipment given , a great problem confronted us : Where can the goods be displayed ; my store is entirely inadequate ; it will hold neither the goods nor the people who will throng to sea
them. After a long study , light came and the nut was cracked. The result , startling as it may seem , is that on Thursday next the people of Omaha will visit

"What ! Sell clothing in a barn?" "Well , why not ? Fuller , the druggist , has taken the contract to de-.oderize and de-fumig atethe establish-
ment

¬

, and then on the opening morning to spill upon its threshold a bottle of "Attar of Roses. " And who is there among men of sober sense
who would object to save 15.00 , 10.00 , or even 5.00 simply because the clothes were not sold from a plate glass corner. Now , a word about
the clothing. It is not venerable because of age ; it has no whiskers , is not even old enough to shave , but in fact and reality is new andfresh ,
and made from neat and stylish patterns of all wool fabrics. It is not an aggregation of trash and shoddy , but clothing which will grace
the form of any man and do him honest service. "We at least have enough sense to know that our reputation for business integrity is in the
balance until the truthfulness of our announcements are proven by the investigation of that great grand jury THE PEOPLE. You and
your friends will be welcome at the opening of this great sale on

* f-
A PARTIAL SYNOPSIS OP THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS OP THIS PEERLESS SALS !

MEN'S 5.00 SAC K SUITS , made from mixed dark patterns $2 60

MEN'S' 7.00 SUITS , made from a rayish checK cheviot pattern 8 60

MEN'S 8.60 SUITS , made from neat and stylish cheviots , at 4 25

MEN'S 10.00 All Wool Gray and Brown CASSIMERE SUITS 5 00

MEN'S 312.00 WHIPCORD WORSTED SUITS , wear like iron 6 00

MEN'S 12.00 ASSABET BLUE FLANNEL SUITS , guaranteed strictly all
wool and fast color C 00

MEN'S 811.00 Black Plaid Diagonal WORSTED SUITS at 7 00
MEN'S 16.00 BANNOCKBURN CHEVIOT SUITS , regular

ironsides to wear , a variety of patterns 7 60

MEN'S 10.00 FITCIIBURG WORSTED SUITS , in small brown stripe 8 00
MEN'S 17.00 Velvet Finished CASSIMERE SUITS , dark and blue colors

and plaid patterns 8 60

AND , , 2d AT 8

THK
All local freight railway depots will

bo closed to-day.
The cable conductors' and gripmcn's

ball will bo largely attended to-night.

Personal
John E. Lasher , wife and daughter , are at

the Pnxton.
James A. Wilcox , of Nebraska City , is at

the Murray. _
George Hopes , of Topeka , registered nt the

Paxton last night.-
W.

.

. W. Wheeler and wife , of Ilnrdan , la. ,

nro at the Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. Chas. Vowlnkol left for Pittsbnrg
yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. U. Caldwell , Peoria , 111. , is in the
city a guest of the Mlllard.-

A.
.

. and Mrs. Schmidt , of Chicago , with
their r.on and daughter , are guests at the
Pax ton.-

A.
.

. V. House and Frank E. Hartigan , of-
Doano college , wore in the city yesterday on
their way to the mtcr-stato oratorical con-
test at Grinncll , la ,

The Horn George W. Nowcombn , of San
Francisco , is in Omaha on his return to the
coast from a visit to his homo in Vermont
and some friends in Providence , U. I-

.Mr.
.

. Ellis Uced , of the Nebraska National
bank , accompanied by Mrs. Heed and Miss
Mabel Ualcbmbo , left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

, to take in a so.ison of Gorman opera.-

A.

.

. Unknown Citizen.-
W.

.

. C. Kowoll , warden of the Southern
Illinois penitentiary , writes to Chief Seavey
for information of an escaped convict named
Wilson , who , while in prison , claimed , jiu
lived In Omaha , 'ihe poli u know nothing
about the man-

.Tlio

.

Old Mnn'H Drunk Again.
Charles Adams writes the police authori-

ties
¬

for Information about T, G. Uarmlchaol ,
an old man , and a carpenter , who came to
his city from Oxford , Mo , , some months

ago , Tlio last hoard from Carmichael ho-
w.is on protracted spree hero. Hu has not
since been located-

.Don't

.

JJko the Munlc.-
A

.
petition was received by the chief of

police signed by numerous business men ro-

qucBtlntr
-

that the People's theatre band bo
compelled to stop playing baforo the house at
7:30: each evening. Manager Hellon was scon-
nnd cheerfully iigreod to comply with the
wish of the petitioners.

Cabin MUII'H Hall.-
Ovcr250

.

tickets have been sold for the boll
which will bo given to-night by the couduc-

rs
-

and grlpmen of the cable line. A great
time Is assured. Supper will bo served at 1-

o'clock.
-

. Invltationa have boon sent to the
ofllcers of all street railways of the cliy ,
who are expected to honor the occasion by
their presence. A programme has been ar-
ranged

¬

upon a grand RCitlo , and there can bo-
no question of the anility of the young men
In ciianro to BOO every detail of it success-
fully carried out.

Mortuary.
The rnmaias of Prof. J , L. Worloy , late

of the Omaha Commercial college were yes-
terday

¬

afternoon forwarded over tlio B. &
M. to Baybroott , 111. , where they will bo
laid to rest.

The entire college faculty and all the stu-

dents
¬

escorted the remains to the dnpot In a-

body. . The pall bearers consisted of mem-
bora

-

of the faculty and the students. They
paid their lust respects to the deceased by
forming a line at the depot and marching up
and strewing flowers and wreaths over the
raslu't. There was a great profusion o-
ft ewers nnd a utliug tribute was paid to the
lute Mr. Worloy ,

U. H. Pratt , aged fifty-two years , nnd ono
of Qualm's oldest rcsluenta , died yesterday
nt bit homo , corner Twenty-fifth and Hamil-
ton

¬

strcots.
_

Iloi-cfard'a Aold I'liosptintc.
Make * an Invigorating Uriuk-

rrilh ivator aud jvgar ealy. JJollciouJ ,

THE POOR HOUSQ-

.Hascall
.

Will Conic Into Possession of
the I'ropor'y Tomorrow.-

Tomorrow
.

the time expires when Douglas
county must , if called upon , release its pos-

session
¬

of the poor farm and house to people
who purchased them in 18S7. The house nnd
its immediate grounds were bid in by I. S-

.Hascall
.

, on an understanding that ho should
have possession May 1 , 1S89. It was sup-
posed

¬

then that the now hospital would bo
completed , and that the old quarters would
not bo required longer than this spring. Hut ,

with the best worlc that can bo done , the
hospital will not bo ready for occupancy be-
fore

¬

the first of August. Hascall has not
intimated whotnor ho proposes to demand
possession , and the commissioners are won-
dering

¬

what course they will bo called on to-
pursue. .

_

liiiiumiration Day.
Store closed all day.W.

. B. PALCONKR-

.Clioscn

.

l rlcmln.-
Hon.

.

. H. H , Morse , of Now York city, su-

preme
¬

councilor of the order of Chosen
Friends , was at the Paxton on Saturday and
Sunday , the 27th and 23th hist. Mr. Morse
visited the city in the interest of the Chosen
Friends , which is a .fraternal benefit society,
having over forty thousand members and in-

creasing
¬

at the rate of 1,000 a month. He
appointed Mr. E. P. Davis , H. Jacqlj Dif, H.
E. Meyers , O. H. Nelson and J. Thoilgaord ,
of this city , a board of supervisors for Ne-
braska

¬

, and thcyjv the work of
establishing councils and securing members.

Coal tar for sale by the single barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux Crry GAS Linirr Co. ,

Sioux City , In-

.Cupid's

.

Couplets.
Following are the marnago licanses Issued

yostordny in the county court :

Name and Kosldoncc. Ago ,

George 13. Eddy , Omaha 27
Lillian Plottnor. Omaha 21
James Mclnornoy , Omaha 20
Mary Gleason , Omaha 20
Cory E. Vaow , Omaha 2(1(

Kate B. Musser , Omaha 23
Adolph F. Zaabcl , Omaha 23
Clara H. Hoskin , Omaha 2U
Theodora J , Hoot , Omaha 85-

AltaC. . Higgs. Omaha 20
James W. Hall , South Omaha 21-

KatoE. . Clifton , South Omaha 17

Advice l > .Mottieri.-
Mrs.

.
. Wliislow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways boused for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind colic , and is the boat romoJy for
dlarrhtua. 25cun ts u bottlo-

.PuttniHon.

.

.
Hov. Jamo Patterson , secretary to Bishop

Wortliington , who died at Ills homo ((112 Soutii
Twelfth street , lost night , was a
canon of Trinity cathedral and at-

a meeting of the bishop and
clergy In the Episcopal rooms yesterday the
Hov. Dr. Doherty nnd Cimon Uurgoss of-

Plattsmouth wcro appointed to prepare suit-
able

¬

resolutions on his dcccaso.
The Hov. Dr. Doherty was also appointed

by resolution to prepare a memorial of the
deceased to bo published in the ulocosun-
paper. .

The funeral will leave the residence , 012
South Twelfth street , at 1 30 o'clock, mid
sorvlco will bo hud in the cathedral at 2UO-
p.

:
. tu. to-day,
Hov. James Patterson was born in Scotland

In 1820 , where ho completed the ground work
of his education. Ho graduated in theology
nt Nebraska college and Divinity school in-
10UU , and was ordained by Uisliop
Clarkson , April 4 , of that year and
to the priesthood January IB , Ib71 , by the
anmo bishop. Ho was ono of the original in-

corporators
-

of the Cathedral [Chapter , was
Us first clerk , which position ho held up to
time of his death. Ho was rector of Hrow-
ncll

-
hall from 1S70 to IS75 ; missionary rector

of Holy Trinity , Hcllovue , from 1670 to 1677 ;
assumed the rectorship of St. Mark's In
1S7SYI; a member of the standing

GOODS!
Large purchases from the great Lindauer Bros. ' failure and the wind-

up of Simeon Farwell & Co. enable us to offer the following :

Gent's British Half IIoso at 6c
Gent's 2oo English Half Hoso.in solid and fancy colors 12ic
Gent's 1.00 French Porcnlo Shirts , collars attached ,

nice patterns SOc
Gent's 12.00 genuine ALL LINEN Shirts $1 00
Men's oOc Hickory Worlc Shirts 25e
Men's 1.00 Fancy Flannel Shirts , beautiful patterns. 5kv(

Men's OOc Blue Denim Overalls , with apron 45c
Gent's GOc line Red and Blue Striped Balbriggan

Underwear 30c.

L. C
CORNER DODGE STREETS THURSDAY MORNING O'CiOCK

CITY. committee ol the diocese and secretary of
the same sinuo 1S72 ; secretary of tbo annuiil
council of the diocese ainco 1370 , also of
board of trustees of Nebraska college at
Nebraska City was for sometime one of ttio
examining chaplains of Bishop Clarkson. In-
1ST ! ) ho was associated with Hov. Dr. Garrett
and Hon. J. M. Wolworth of this city in the
editorship of the "Guardian , " u monthly
journal. When 13r. Garrett was made bishop
of northern Texas the nauio of the paper
was changed to that of "Church Guardian"
and has since been conducted by lqv. Pat ¬

terson. The deceased was married in 1849 ,

his wife dying in 1870. Ho had ono son ,
George Patterson a coal merchant ia this
city.

Imlliiii Territory.-
I

.
have used Swift's Specific for a scrofu-

lous
¬

affection and nervous disorder resulting
from blood poison , and pronounced it the
very best medicine mado. It "suro cured"
inc , for which I am very pratoful.

JOHN HUNNMCUTT , Leon , Indian Ter ,
Always Recommends it.

1 have used Swift's Soccitlc In my familv
for years for various disorders incident to
this climate , and it has always given prompt
roliof. I took it myself for a nervous disorder
produced by ir.digcstionUhot had troubled
mo for 11 vo years , rmd it gave mo the long
sought relief. I induced a friend of mlno to-
tuKo it for a sore leg of over twenty years'
standing , and it cured him.-

W.
.

. M.

The County Hospital.
Contractor J. P. Coots was seen with ref-

erence
¬

to hia acceptance of the superititcn-
doncy

-

of the county hospital building. He
said ho had little or nothing to say about it.
The commissioners , the contractors with
their bondsmen and also Mr. E. E. Meyers ,

the architect , had called unon him and im-

portuned
¬

him to take charge of the building
and see that it wi" put in absolutely safe
condition. This ho had consented to do , but ho
bad not accepted the superintendence' of the
building. Ho told the commissioners that
the hospital building could bo made safe
under the original specifications , at an ex-
pense

-
not exceeding $1,000 that ho had no

idea of tearing it down ; that ho would do
nothing under any circumstances except
upon authority cither of the commissioners
or the architect , or both ; that ho would not
give any order involving the expenditure of
5 cents except ho bo authorised so to do.
His business is such , ho says , that he could
not afford to give his entire time to the hos-
pital

¬

construction , and would not think of it.
Hut If ho can aid in any way in saving the
building- , the county is welcome to his ser ¬

vices. _

Frederick T , Roberts , M. D. . physi-
cian

¬

to the royal college of surgeons ,
university of London , Eng. says : "Loss-
of appetite , loss of eyesight , dyspeptic
symptoms , irregularities of the bowels ,

are so mo of the symptoms of advanced
kidney disease. Warner'n Safe Cure
cures these troubles , because it removes
the cause , and putting the kidneys in a
healthy condition , enables them to ex-
pel

¬

the poisonous or waste matter from
the system. This is why Warner's Safe
Cure cures so nuuiy symptoms that are
called diseases. "

Hoard of I'ulillo Works.
The unexpected appcar.inco ol John n-

.Furay
.

In the ofllco of the board of public
works , together with that of St. A. D. Hal-
combo , at 11 o'clock , brougnt about a special
meeting of the board , which granted the
Omaha Motor railway company a pormtl to
lay traok west to Thirtieth street , on Com-
mercial

¬

street from Sherman tivonuo. The
permission was given in iho usual way , per-
mits

¬

to be issued four blacky at a time. In
addition , Dr. Mercer was notified by letter
that his application on behalf of the motor
company to lay double tracks on Sherman
avenue from 1'inknoy street to Commercial
btrcct had boon favorably considered ,

The mooting adjourned and the two mem ¬

bers of the board present discussed the sur ¬

transportation question-
."This

.
laying of track by the motor com-

pany
¬

on Sherman avenue and Commercial
street is plain enough saHInf ," said Mr.

Gent's 2oc Cloth Covered CulTs , per box C-
cGent's lac Cloth Covered Collars , per box ! ! c-

Gent's IGc Wire Spring Sleeve Holders 6c
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats , all styles , in line braids ,

fancy tips and leather sweats SOc
Men's 70"c Crush Elats , everybody wears them lioo-

Boys' 1.60 Jacket and Pant Suits , neat patterns Tfi-
cMe'n's Summer Coats and Vests , nice patterns 7Co
Men's Odd Vests , summer weight lOc
Men's 20c Black Silk Bows Cc

,

,

,

,

,

Furay. "Tho electric people arc now work-
ing

¬

away abreast of the f.iir grounds , and
willprobablv reach the intersection of Thir-
tieth

¬

and Commercial streets by tomorrow-
nlcht. . But , in a day or two , when Mercer
asks permission to lay track on Thirtieth
street north of Commercial street , ho will
como across the horse railway people , who
are also looking to Thirtieth as a Mqnway
north to the city limits. Wo will have to en-

tertain
¬

his application , ' of course , but the
battle between the companies will commence
irght then. "

Mr. Ualcombe nodded assent , and prophe-
sied

¬

that in the end the two corporations
would marry. "But in the meantime , " said
ho , "they have lots of right of way in this
city that they will have to occupy , and they
are divorced now , sure as h . "

For some minutes the major was lost in an
ocean of reflection , but ho swam ashore and
said , "That motor on Sixteenth and Sher-
man

¬

, won't that bo a lallylulorin fair times i"
The horse railway people are now working

at Twenty-eighth and Casslus streets. They
will go west to Thhtioth street and north to
Commercial street. From Commercial and
Thirtieth the roadway stretches north past
the east line of Fort Omaha , and this piece
of right of way is the bono of contention re-
ferred

¬

to by Major Furay.

Dr. Gluck oyq, fiu car , Barker ulk-

.Kiiii

.

! tu Ijluibn.
Will N. King was arrested and lodged in

the central station by Officer Horrlgan yes ¬

terday. Ho ii charged with forgery. Ho
passed a check for $10 on the Continental
clothing house, and one for JO on Dawd &
Hawley , saloonkeepers , signed Lee , Hart-
ley

¬

& Co. _

Tlio Y. M. CJ. A. Kntertninniont.
The recital by the elocution class of-the

Young Men's Christian association in the
auditorium of their building , last night ,

drew a largo crowd. Judging from the en-

thusiasm
¬

every person present scorned to
enjoy the entertainment. The latter was
given under the direction of A. Gordon Rob-
mow , who was assisted musically by Sidney
Wrightson. The programme was an excel-
lent

¬

ono throughout , the features of It being
the recitations of Mr. Hobinow. Twice his
imino appeared and twice ho responded to an-
encore. . Mr. Abbott's lluto solo pleased the
nudlonco and ho responded to an encore , as
did Mr. Wrightson. It fact , no gentleman's
efforts passed unpralsod. The Hov. Dean
Gardner presided.

SOUTH OMAHA.
School Imuiiiiirnl Ceremonies.-

To
.

the People of. South Omaha ; I , William
G. Sloano , mayor of the city of South
Omaha , and Frank J. Persons , president of
the board of education , of the city school
district No. a , respectfully invite all parents
and citizens of South Omaha to join in the
centennial inaugural exercises to bo givou
Tuesday , April ! IO, at Syndicate nark , by the
schools of houth Omaha. Wo also invite all
ministers , of all religions denominations , to-

be present and taku part in the celebration.-
Wo

.
request all business men to close their

places of business, from 10 o'clock in the
forenoon till noon , and to join with the
schools nt the park. W. U , SLO VM : ,

F. J. PGIISONS , Mayor.
President of the Hoard of Education-

.Alioul

.

tlio Oily.
The best attended and plcasantcst dance

hold within months at the National hall ,

was given by James Provinka Sunday oven-
ing.At

the meeting of the Central Labor
union Saturday night a board of directors
was elected. The not wcotiug will bo held
Saturday evening , May 11 , in Knights of
Labor hull.-

A
.

Hohomlun school association was formed
Sunday afternoon in the National hall with
seventeen members. M. Doolas was elucbid
president and Joseph Mihal secretary. 'Iho
object of the association is to teach the
Uohcmlan language. Meetings will bo held
monthlv. The next. ono will bo in tlio itlpmil
hall , Sunday afternoon , May 20 , at - o'clock.-

A
.

flno literary and musical programme hud
boon prepared for the union temperance
meeting , under the ousnlces of the W , C. T.-

U
.

, , held in the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday evening , Hov , L. II , Kddlobluto

presided , and was assisted by Hevs. Daniel
Rogers and Hobort L. Wheeler. The SOUR ,
"Welcome to the W. C. T. U. , " by little
Edith Gray , was very nice , and was well re-
ceived.

¬

.

Lewis N. Cockrcll has removed from
Glonia , O. , and will build himself n dwell¬

ing.
Michael Kelly , who 1ms been visiting St.

Paul , has returned nnd reports all South
Omaha boys at St. Paul well and doing well-

.A
.

meeting will bo held in the Presbyterian
church Thursday eveningin the interest of
the Council HlufTs Chautauqua.-

C.

.

. E. Union , of Emerson , la. , is visiting L.-

J.
.

. Carpenter.
George W. Noblott , of Buffalo , N , Y. , is

visiting Dr. James A. A. Kelly.-
An

.

old gentleman by the name of Gi'.lctt ,
residing at Seventeenth street nnd Missouri
avenue , came near bleeding to death Satur-
day

¬

night , blooding at the noso. A physi-
cian

¬

was called late in ttio night after his
strength was nearly exhausted , and to stop
the ilow of blood ono of the posterior nasis
tubes had to bo stoppcdun4wl

_
' '

J. Johnson was , T f tllo ioft nanj by a-
maddpgSalttyai.y ) ana onicor Gallon shot)

Captain Sexton nnd Ofilcor McMnhan went
on a foraging expedition Saturday night for
trumps and rounded up with twenty-nine
Sunday morning. The whole gang was
marched down to Sarpy county and bidden
good-bye on their way south ,

The regular Sunday Third ward free-for-
all row occurred over on Indian Hill , Third
ward , Sunday afternoon. A score of lights
occurred in about as many minutes.

Only ono locomotive is Icept at the stock-
yards

¬

Sunday night now for use , the others
being run in tlio round houso.

The weekly gun club shoot nt twenty blue
rocks resulted , John Gonmin , IS ; A. V. Mil-
ler

¬

, 10 ; H. Kobert , Ui S. S. Kemor and
Fred Uowlcy , 11 each , and M. Ueiner , U.

After the regular a side shoot wus indulged
in.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity

litrengtli anil wholusomeness. Mora economical
than the ordinary Kinds , ami cannot be sold In
competition with the multitudes of low cost.-
BhortwelHht

.
alum or phospnutu powder *, bold

only in cans. ltoy.il linking I'oivder Co. . 12-
0Wallstreet Now York

P t MIUU4 tiro1-
aii or

- .l , loOT l 01Cwll M IOrr l oILlceirleVlljdlr -ilj ibroucutll wr k ftrti , reitor *
log tbfmillU tolIrallbaodTlKvrouihlrrnKlbt PUctrla
furicut 232 r iti.irT i.riior ifurr lifsuoointMli ,
UCLTkadHiuptBWJrf leapt.ufi. .4p. Went tt l r-

.scaneotlreurtd
.

la tbre monllii. Bctltd J'ttapljlil' 4a. 11111111.
BAH BEN ELECTRIC CO. r. lll ll l. OH ICAOO.I U

DEAF""i : :
"

"U.p.r. ( fMlKllj

HEN'S' 20.00 SUITS , 25 Oltgait Styles
,

at
" '

.
"
. . . 10.1111

This line includes splendid silk mixed .tailor-made Suits ; superb
satin lined cheviot Suits ; elegant satin faced four-button cutaway
Suits in cray and brown , and fnio English worsted dress Suits , in-

blacliallat 1000.

MEN'S' $22,50, SUITS
,

made from flue imported wo'sled , small clicslc 11,25

MEN'S' $25,00 Edinburgh Diapial (Mot SUITS 12,50

The latest and nobbiest style in the market.-

MEN'S

.

' $28,00 Soft Finish French Worsted SUITS , in sacK and frocK 14,00-

MEN1 S 30.00 Eiiglisli Worsted Prince AM DRESS SUITS 15,00

, 15th MAY ,

ijprosccuto

;

;

DRS , BETTS & BETTS
1408 rAitNAM STHEDT , Ou.un , NKB.

(Opposite Paxton iiotol. )

Ofllco hours. a. m. toHp. m. Sundays , 10
in. to 1 p. m-

.dpeclallsts
.

In Cluonlc , Kervoui. Skin and
Blood Disease-

s.fr
.

Consnltatlon nt olllce or by mall freo.
JlBfllclnes soiit by mull or express , nucuioly
pucKed , free from observation , On.iranteuso
euro (inlckljsafelv unil uerinniicntlv.
liIDDuniTQ ' 'lto"l''n.' seint-
ilbKVUuO

-
UbDlLlll mil l bo < , N'H'lii IJmli-

Rlom
-

J'hyblcnl Decay , nilsliitc from Inillsc'ro-
tlou

-
, Kxceas or IndulKonce , proclticlni; tjleep-

lea ucHH , Dchponduncy , I'lniplcs on the face-
.uveialon

.
totocloty , easily ( llNCoiiraRcd , luck of

( onllilcnce , dull , unfit for htudy or uiiBlnoss.and
finds llfo u burden. Nifi-ly , permanently nnrt-
prlvntoly cured Commit nrs. Uetts it lletts ,in ! uimim St. , Omalut , Nen.
Blood and Skin Disease ?

n-snltx , romplutulv iTiullealed without tliualil-
of Jlnrciirv. fecrofula , UryKtpolas , roverHoieo ,
HlnlcliuH , Ulcci'M. I'alns in tliulle.ul nnd llonnx ,
SyiiliilltlcSoio1liroiit. Jloiilh nnd Tongue , Ca-
turili.

-
. .Vo. iiunnunciitlv cured whuru others

hnvu falli'il.
nn'1' imiadur Complaint * .

lUDIlCV , Ulllldiy IMlntiil , Dim -nit. too fro-
iiuent

-

Itnrnlni ; or flloody Uilnc , Urlnu lilgn col-
iirpd or uith milky t edlmont on htuiiillii ),' ,
Weak Hack , ( lonnorrliiuit , Uleot , Cystitis , ico. ,
I'romptly nndSafuly Cured , Churjses Keaso-
iuClfl'R.TrrF'

-

T'R.TII Oiinrnntcea jinr-1 inuiit-iit Cure , ro-
mnvul

-
roiuplete , without cnttlni ,', caiihtle or

dilatation. Cuic fllULled at Iimno Inpatient
a iiioiiiantbDalnor annoviince.-

To
.

Yonni Men and Middle-Aged Men ,
I Cnnp pnnn 'I'ho a 'fiil eirect? nt early
A oUnb uUlllj Vlc . lUcli inlncs-

ciiliifbs.; . duttioylnuliotli mind mid bothultlinlllls ( li imiled Ills , pcrinant'iitlyrured.-
PTTQ

.

AdiessiliosnMioliavo linp.ili'cr-
tin 10 IhemtclveH by Impiopur fndnl-
anil

-
MOlttary hillt.J; ; , wlilrh uln both

liodv and inliul , imnttlny them for bnslne'is ,
Btudy or mnirliiKCt

Miiiur.ii MKN. or thoio entering on Hint li.ip-
Py

-

life , awnie of pliVHlcal dublllty , quickly a *

BIStco
OUR SUW'KSS-

Is based upon facts , llrstPractical Kxpo-
rlencu.

-

. Hecuiul IJvery case H cp ( InllyatudliMl ,
tlinshtaitliiKnrlKht , Third Medicines nru pr .
vart'd In our laboratory exactly to Hiilt <mli-
ciif

:
i . tmisallcctliiKfnros ultliout Injury-

.t"trMnd
.

cents postiiuo for celebrated works
on Chronlr , Xtrvous anil Didlcatn JH'i.tsc) .
Thousands cured. t4f A friendly loiter or call
may gaMi you fntuin hulfcilm ; and slunif , and
add i.-ulclen > earM to life. HfNo lotti'rs n-
sei i d imluss accoinjiaiiiitd by 4 cents In * taiur ? .

AdawMiirs! i1iyiT * Kirrrs.
1103 rurnnin Siteel , Oiaah.i , Neb.

COLLEGKAA-

MlNATIO.Nd lor aUiul'jljn | OASAIICUI. .

Midi : will bo liul.l In tint lily iluiln. Iliu lint Hioii-
of Junu , Applicants l r uxumimi'iun > b ulil no. .

k'iit Uu ! ruAUUJib

wd monthly liyoi-i-r 10.W-
OljuHis. . Kfftttualand I'ltttfint-

ll pcrlxjr Kratn-
i'arttcuUri 3 jwwtnfje ttunipi AiMrrk-

S'tux EUIIKIU CuEkuau. Co , PoTUorr , MiiU-

.niul
.

hy mull Gomlnun JJru
Company , Omaha.

I

They're Limited.-
Wo

.
have some Special Uiirgulns In-

MEN'S SUITS for yon this week-
.Itlght

.
nt the beginning of tha season we-

ptopo e to do yon some good , and have
made special pilccs on homo especially
good suito-jr. W , 810 and 12. Come early
fiist choice.-

NiUVOUH

.

: , rilHONICntirt PIUVATR PISKASUi of
MKN nnd WOMEN aiiccoifullr tn ai i.

YOUNG MEN
. Av ir l.mtoj-oclL'tjr , Klilnoy'l'iniiliii'itor BUT illm-n'iiul tin ) lioiil *lo-UrlniiryOr iiti , tnii linr Mii'l' u until nn'l fin-etlrciirn. cnnnic * rcHmiuililn , i M icUllj lo tlin iiui.r , '

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Thrro nru iiiiuir troubled wlih too frnutnt avncuaiiont HI iliu iimililur , liun iiicuiuntiniiil tit n miitlit'iniirtliii. or Iniriiliii : > niiitlon , "ml nenkuiiliu of ttiuMituiii m nninniiiT Ilia imllunt c-iiiinol ucniiiiuCar.liiiaiiiiiliiliiBllie i-iliiiirir ilo.o| lu u

will oilun liu fniiinl , riiMl luiiiucliuc * imrllV'o.ol ullJu.
iiifii will Hpiwiir or iliu pilor bu ,> u tliin , iniiklililiiif , luiilu clinn lntf to n ilnrk 01 - I
'J Horuura iiinnr nii-ii .vlio , lki of lil! rtU'l"y 2mJ.
I'iSl S'LiknJ""i, i .

" ''f'1.,1"I' ? '
,!

]
" """ ' "" V wiul'

VfUIHr| Ujtt'Q U I 6rf6-

CtDR. . SPINNEY & CO.
Main and 12th St. ..Knusas city , Mo-

.IP3Jciilca
.

( Ihli

DRJNK-
HIRES'' ROOT BEER
' ( lit ) 1'iiriiBi < ) ( lle.l Drink | i tlio-

Voilil , | | ; , | > ( | | oloiiu ,
Kpiirklhitr.-

A
.

I'nckn.-o ( llijiiUlUc.) in ikv nve pullun-
iKVI2KV lloriM ; (JIJAKANriiKU.-

Ml
.

ri'OI'III.K KAKIH > UHE.-
No

.
linlllnii or tniliilim. | irccllciii| nlm.'lo , nnd It-

HIU IP iiiiiillii iy t'.tiruoii t mi iiii > iukii
A k > yur lliu iil't i r liiotcr for It Hnitnton ' 9t-

I- u Iral jriMI tvl IIIIU.S' .
Try it ami jouJVIll Not bo Wlllioiit it *

TIII : OM.V < ; IMIM: ; ;

Made by U , V , IJJUUS , 1'uu i-jjii'iiu ,


